
Church Diveotory.
Methodist..Rev. ö. A. Dnrby. Pas¬

tor. Service*jp^ry-Sundnu mö/nlnjr t\t
^half-past lOvn'fclocK diWM flTgbtint bahr'
past 7 o'clock. Prayer Meeting cverj-
:Weduesday eveningat half-past 7 o'clock.
.Sabbath School every 6'öndäy uiör'nW«?
:at 0 o'clock. Children's hiecflng every
'third Suudav.
' PRESUYTKRIANrfTßftV. J>A. D. Brt>WU,
Pastor. Services^fcVlVy^bday inoHhihgJ
at hair-psBt 10 o'clock, and in the after¬
noon at hait-pasc4 o'clock, prayer pieet-
ling eveiy Thursday afternoon at half-
pastV o*ClbHk; * Sabbafh School; every
Mtmdny morning at half-past s o'clock.
. Baptist..Kev. T. W.' jiieilldbainp;
Pastor. Services every third and fourth
Sunday morning at halftpa'St 10 .o'lilook
and at night hull-past 8 o'clock Sab¬
bath School every Sunday, morning at.
Jialf-past 8 o'clock? SuNdy School Mis¬
sionary Meeting,every fourth Sundny.
lutueua^.'-^ReV. WFJ Ivlser, Pifslo-ri

Services every Sunday niornihg at. halfJ
past 10 o'clock and at night at half-past
7 o'clock. Sabbath SchoolbveryiSnnday.
morning at half-past 8 o'clock.
epjs^oraw^Rey.-L. Gucrry, 1'astor.

Services third Sunday In' each 'ihoiith.'
Morning half-pa,atflO. Q'clocki; nfhernoQU
balf-past 4 p^clöCk.' ,

i !l
' Y« M. CT. A..Booths on Russcll-strcct.
Open every evening during the week.
Prayer meeting every Thursday ^evening
at half-past 7 and Sunday frftcruonhs at
G o'clock. Business meetings foil

* .Thursday in cachlihohlU: TTf"
urth

ni

orangeuurg, S. C, MAItpiI 21, 1871».

See notice of a call for a meeting
of the Courthouse Democratic, Club,..
!ä. fuH^WendaW^s^i

......- .' '.

Mb. . W^'Aipgeri;agent for the
Eclectic Magazine, was in. town on

Wednesdaylastte< ante-est of that
valuable periodical.
We have received a communica¬

tion signed "A Subscribe*,", but^too,
late for this issue öf our paper. It
will appear nest week.

Joseph Carson has a check aklbs
County Comtnisioners' office and not
Joseph Cannon as was stated last
week in our columns.

The members.ofOrangcburg Lodge,
Jt. of Ä^BÄejauested; to* &tciy- a

meeting of their Lodge, on Monday
evening, March 24tb, at half-past 7
o'clock, at the Odd Fellows Hall. J.
L. Heidtman, Reporter.
Wx learn that Boliver's Hall is to

be converted into a first class billiard
saloon which will be kept by Messis.
J. D. AndrQwfe^^o.j-^atiiiof ChiJrles-1
too, for the amusement and entertain-
ment of those who enjoy this fascina¬

ting game.
There is a grand opening of Mine.

Demorest's Reliable Patterns for the
Spring and Summer of 1879, of the
moat graceful and elegant fashions,
at Theodore Kobn's Emporium. Call
and get catalogues.. He has also
just veceiyed a lot pf new and desira¬
ble rttnttr. - *

'

Mr. F. A. Scbillley will be prepar¬
ed after Monday next to make Photo¬
graphs, Ferrotypes and all styles of
pictures. This will be a good oppor¬
tunity to procure good pictures of the
little ones, as Mr. Schifiley is patient
and painstaking with children. IL
will only be here about ten days.

Mark Scott, a dray driver and
owner, of Charleston, was killed on

Monday night last by Edward Kenne¬
dy, a Railroad employee. The difll-
cully originated from a game of "sev¬
en up," and ended in a killing which
bears the appearance of willful mur¬

der.

Mr. A. H. Lew in, our fashionable
and enterprising, 'barber-on .JRubs&I
street has greatly improved the ap¬
pearance of his shop by painting his
door posts and lintels with the bar¬
ber stripes and otherwise-beautifying
and making comfortable the interior
for the convenience of his, many ens

tamers. v

The Library Magazine for March
will be ready on the 28lh.hot dntcd
in advance as is-.the custom.its
contents being mainly from the
foreign publications of same date,
thus giving what is.newest in the jit:
rary world. $1.00 a year or 10 cents
a number. American Book Exchange,
Publishers, New York. ¦"¦«.*« -

JW-
The following road overseers were

appointed by the Board of County
Commissioners pt their Jost meeting :

j. E. JÜfles, Pfne Grove Township ;
J. Whetsell, Cow Castle Township;
35. T. R. Smoak, Uranehville Town¬
ship; J. J. Dukes, *New Hope! Town¬
ship ; Cr. M. Norris. Vance' Town¬
ship ; B; O; Evans, Providence Town
ship;' ;*

Friend', Korljohn and his pplilo as¬
sistants 'scorn to. real genuine
pleasure in pricing goods low down.
It in hard for one to visit this place
without ' bnylhg eonietbing. He is
rushing off Tobacco at prices which
fmts it withinjthe reach of every one.

|lis auctions' stflf go on Saturday
frorning and evening, where bargains
are made. *

! Wim Wn.r. Comic ?^Tn^%nst senti-
mental ngony in nongs is a tender
ballad beginning-^ WO H ÜVti t!
"Wim will cpnio above me sighing.

.rHVlieCilhegrnsK grows over me?'1
Can't say positively, who, but if)

fyWr|asf ^stiijgyriljjflojfik>f tyHtyIbetter carj of than a cemetery we

k^now pf4a,tbjs jS^otipp, we nro dis¬
posed'to ttifnRTrwoTinx be a cow.

.. PK/Vcn trees arc tyroUy. (generally
in bloom and tho buds of others a're
beginning i to open and spread out.
Peas arc well guown nud ocabbngel
plants, arc bcing^transplapted from
their" sc'ed bcirs louie'lr permanent
places. -Indeed.,there is everything
to. encourage both the gardener and
\hb farmer who witlr well (tweeted
Jeffords and persistent cultivation may
expect an nbundaut harvest to reward
tboir. ^abors. ...

t

A full line of Dr., Priced Unique
Perfumes, Colognes and-Toilet Wa¬
ters. These Perfumes have ..gained
their popularity from their exquisite
sweetness,U ana!permanency of odor.
Any lady or gcntiemnn who will give
ihcih a triidjf^IirbcT convinced that
no'rerfumes', made in'tlifs or any o'.h-
^pr LPOUntiy, can compare with them.
They arp only to,.be used,to.1)0 ad¬
mired. For sale by Dr. J. G. Wan-
naiuakori U. fj'j. .'d'Jiili-.'.-Oul {¦>%'

,Y. j MV)C. A>. DlMK .KHAJ)ING?.
Anollicr treat /is in store for our .peo¬
ple in the dime reading appointed for
Friday evening, March 28th. All
present at the first of these readings
were delighted, and we understand
no e flirtrtVjll ,itfc spdrcil (o make this
one better than the last. All parties
holding tickets from the other read¬
ing will be permitted to use them atj
this second-reading. We bespeak
for the Association a full house.

An attentive correspondent writ¬
ing from Vances' Ferry, under date
of M£reb,?8, eaysV "Pi.slieriijvrT.'af'd;:
having (Tub sport now ca&bihg suad
in the Santce Kiver. The run was
never better, ami large qualities arc

being taken every night." The same

correspondent further says: "We
have just had an excellent fain,
which was much needed. Corn plant¬
ing is over, ami the health much ini-
jprdrqVl gffnee tpe plpasafit wfca'JMr."

Tin: members of the A. M. K.
Church propose giving a series of en¬

tertainments, commencing on Mon¬
day evening, March 31st, to raise
mohey* to complete theia Olm i ch buil¬
ding. We have seen the programmes
and think the entertainments will be
enjoyable airairs. We hope our col¬
ored friends will succeed in raising
the fnonpy rfcCesfe'afy for thlg laudable j
purpose, ftridVo'uld bespeia1r»for them
the patronage of their friends.

We were shown, too late for last
week's issue, a saw intended to cut
jogs,, into toöcks^.whicii--look3 as if it
will perform all its friends assert.
One man or even a boy can use it
with euse and thus saves the labor of
two men. Shingle makers will do
weU, to examine, this machine before
they hire men to saw their blocks.
Mr. J. Ii. Livingston, of Middle St.
Matthews, is the agent, and also fo:
an adjustable hoc, both of which he
desires to introduce in our county.

Ocit town has long been in need of)
a gotal market and we are glad to
inform our town readers that one is
at last to be started in our midst.
alivS. L. Morgan, a butcher of con¬

siderable experience from Charles¬
ton, has petfected arrangement by
which he will he able to meet this
pressing want Of Out community. It
is hoped the City Council will give
Ipip all ljbe aid necessary to make the
enterprise a remunerative success.
He will opon in a few "days at the
store near thp engine house.

Tiik enterpiising spirit of onr citi¬
zens is showing itself in the country
as well as in town. Mr. J. H. Liv¬
ingston, our present slisrill', is pre¬
paring to enter largely into the tur¬
pentine business, and for this pur¬
pose is erecting-n still near his mill
lb <the Fork*. W hilst we fear the ulli
mate cliects of the turpentine farms
upon the forest of our county, we are

glad to sec efforts put forth to tlcvcl
ope and utilize the' resources" with,
which Qur section of the State is no

abutrdaujijy blessed. .»* 0

r Glover Street is destined to be
one of the most handsome sections of
our growing town, and in a icw more
years will he filled with line resi¬
dences. Among those recently, ercct-

jCd nudjust completed is thai of Mr.
J. M. Danner. Arranged for conven¬
ience and well appointed, it is quite
an ornament to that locality. Mr.
Danncr and family occupied their
new home on yesterday, and have
our best wishes for a long life and
every hnppiricss to which good men

may aspire.

I Jpcssrsl S^SStaie^e* LcJ.vypa havojust reeoived'a fuiV Jino'of lieW'sprUrg1
igcops, including ..bujton^, ladies'
trimmings, &c.

!QO.'< a it :

SfocraljO^.^^l^d boapjy.a shqrt-liv-
cd jtyranpy; Plato, pityliege of nn-

turtj ; Tlu:pj|)lu^8\u^v-n ßilonji.rcbeat;;
Thuqoritjis, a delightful prejudice;
Carneades, a solitary kingdom; Dom-
ilianvättid Hiat beauty was better
than all Uie lotlcrB.. o.f rceomracnda-|Mori in the WQiUj; Homer, that 'twas
a glorious gift of nature; and Ovid
'ejiils it a favor bestowed by angels.

Warnijjo -To.^l^pYS..According to
an act of the Legislature, pn&sed in
1878, any person who shall take, kill
or sell, or cause the'bamo to be done,''
any "mbeking"'bird, 'nöijp'aicil, .swilf>-
low, bec bird, red bird, woodpecker,
thrush or^wrejV,'.' slmll}bß .subject to.
a fiuo.qf Jive dollars or imprisonineni.,
It' js^,.\yel\ .enough that the hoys
should know this and not get iii^o
scrapes. ,.

So mhc'lrhas' been Said ijilHo preSs
of the iStato nbout the cotton option
for1 thot purcbaeQ of phosphate, until
we w^ereM^l Aq believe orff fannersforjonce intended to be .independent.
Wd have becu^ iirfouned, however,
that more pho'sphates have been sold
ih this,:piiirlvet this\season thau'evcr
before, and it is thought that'this is
general over the State. Wc wish it
were otherwise.

dun readers, who buy their springand! summer supplies of dry gbptfs,groceries, &c, in this market, will
notjlbrgcl that Messrs. D. E. Smoak
& Go. can furnish them in every line
at prices that defy competition. Mr.
Smoak is a young man of indomitable
energy and enterprise and means to
succeed, notwithstanding the hard
Units. No 01Ä will regret a call upon
such a merchant or at a stove wbpre
any! thing j^dxd t^ay^jbe had rijt the
1owesC pesslb 1c^prices,

-rrT( .=51 ,Our enterprising-young merchant,
Mr. A,;B. Walker, is.bpldiug his own
and working, out a^simce^8|Of wjjich
older dealers,injght7bc.proud.. .This
is owing to tjie superior advantages
he enjoys which enables him to seH
every article ns low as can be böuglit
elsewhere. Our readers wjll pot Cor*,
yet hin 'stand, nor tint advantages his
varied stock affords, ,nor the low
prices at winch his goofls may be
bought norddie great profit to them¬
selves by calling. ,, ; «:.')

Among the many devices recently
introduced to save labor or to utilize
powcr'We ha'yc seen none' so simple,
or belief calculated tp m'ce||,the wants
of a farmer than the combination hoe
for sale! by Dr.* A. C. Dukes. It
seems durable, easily 1 adjusted and
light,', combining at the same tinie
economy id i'ltule und handle. Dr.
Dukes ohasolbe right for Orange
Township.1 Call at his drug store
when yoii cöme for his' medicine, ci¬
gars, pain Is and toilet and fancy arti¬
cles and'exnmine the hoes.

.. :rr.r.-1-h.: - >.

Among the improvements noticea¬
ble in our town,yrn^l which:indicate
progress in the right airectio'h',' are
the show-wirfdows of Messrs. Sorren-
truc & L/oryca. They'are handsome
ly ornamented by every kind of goods
so judiciously arrunged a?., to expose
them |o (Vjipw in the most advantage¬
ous way possible, and serves as an
excellent advertisement of the stock
within. M'Uis is a small matter* but
it woöld add greatly to- the business
appearance of the town''and''show'off
to ndvrihtdge 4thö 'enterprising* spirit
of bur merchants, if every store had
its ornamented show-windows.

i ¦¦ ill i ,-i l
"

I .

Ouii sister town, St. Matthews, is
assuming creditable proportions and
bids fair to be one of the prettiest
middle country towns in the State.
Wc learn that Mr. J. C. Bell, of this
place, has closed a contract with Mr.
B. Jacobson for erecting two fine
brick buildings on Kail Road Avenue,
one intended for a store and resi¬
dence, anil the other for a ware-room
and public hall. Such improvements
as thesu are the best possible indica¬
tion of healthy growth and individual
prosperity. Wc congratulate Mr.
Jacobson in securing the services of
so experienced a builder as Mr. Bell.

We lea.tfo_that ,the congregation of
the Baptist .Church, at Branchville
have called Rov. J. J. H. Stouden-
mirc as pastor, who will enter imme¬
diately upon the duties of his sacred
^lllce and will supply the church eve¬
ry third Sunday morning at 11
o'clock and at 7 o'clock in the even¬

ing. Mr. Stoudenmiro is a young
man of . considerable promiso, pious
and devoted to tho wt>rk of the minis¬
try and his, zeal in the cause will
make hirr\ on efficient laborer ip his
Master's vineyar^''W'hiie Ids modest
manner nnd airectionato ,disposition
will make him acceptable to the peo¬
ple among whom he will labor.

The Hpy. E. Caugjinian, of the'
Lutheran. .Church, ami more than
eighty years "Of age; traveled on

Thursday and Friday last h,y private
conveyance from Leesvijlo, iu Ncw-
;l?erry Count}', to tb,p residence of
Mr. F. J. Gates, in tljis county, a

distance of sevpnty-fiyp or eighty
miles, and on Sunday following
preached a most excelled sermon.
Few men pf h}3 age possess the pl}y-|
s:Cal and mental strength necessary
to accomplish so much labor in so

sho^t a tiipe. Mr, Caughmau is of a
cheerful disposition, walks erect und
seems as active as a man in the
prime of life, and" one scared}' rpal-
izes that, he is in the compapy of a

representative of four generations.
"''We take the following from a prir
vate letter from a subscriber in tjtp
upper part of our county; !$TflB Oa-
anqerurg Democrat is a good paper.
I like it very much. Jt seems to be
more interesting every week and 1
hope it will continuei so. * It is well
worth the subscription price charged,
and I think every man in Orange-
burg County ought to tako it." We
are certainly grateful for such kind
expressions of tho^good will and
.'well done" of our fellow-citizens,
and especially so when they arc ac-

eoinpaniod by that all important
..where-with-ull" which enables us to
bring the Democrat to its present
success.. Give us the tangible sup¬
port necessary, and you shall have a*

liye Dethepraiib paper. \ ^.AvÄ

We ..are told that the yellow fever
lingers still in one or Iv'o or our yVcs-
ern cities, and when the proper sen-

son shall have come We'rosy expect a

terribly fatal epidemic in that locality
and clsewbereV^-Other placc3.u1ay.be
attacked and even country localities,
as was the case in the West last fall,
may Suiter. With this fear before us
let our pjti^es see to.it that their
premises be divested of all filth in the
way of decayed or decaying vegeta¬
ble matter ; and everything that is in
the slighest degree offensive or calcu¬
lated to originate disease, be removed
from our yards and streets. A little
care and prudence with a small out¬
lay of money now may save many
lives and .a heayy expense, fir"'[the*
summer and fall.

. 1_..i-j-| i
A Lvterarx Kevoi.tjtion..Cham¬

ber's Cyclopaedia of English Litera¬
ture, in the new Acme Edition, is
meeting.wi^U such extraordinary sale
that the. publishers, to make it. still
more popular'," ImVe further reduced
the price... Purchasers ordering be¬
fore Aprtl 30th will get the eight vol¬
ume) complete, in paper. 81.75.;
cloth, 02.50 ; half moroco, gilt top,
84.00; or bound in four volumes,
half morocco^ gjlt top, for $3.20.
Sample volumes sent post-paid for 30
cents, 45 cents, 05, cents, and 00
cents, is not only one of the
choicest works in the language, but
really wonderful in its low price!
Specimen pages and terms to clubs
will be sent free on icquest by the
publishers, the American" Book Ex¬
change, 55 Beckman $treet,'N.
The members of the Hampton Eit-

rary Society, composed of scholars of
Mr. Sherulan'n School, had a supper
on last Friday 'night, at the Fair
Building. We did not attend, (in
justice to ourselves we will state tbat
it was not our fault that we did not
do so,) but we learn that the boys
had a jolly time, and everything pass¬
ed ofT very pleasantly. The success
of the entertainment is due to the ef¬
forts of Messrs. B. II. Moss, E, N.
Seovill,P. Q. Biunson »nd W. Z. V.
Meroney, who acted as o- committtcc
of arrangements. After supper lem¬
onade and speech making were in¬
dulged in by the members generali\.
Messrs. C. D. Bull, P. 6. $rimson,
M. G. Bryant, E. N. Scovill, B. II.
Moss and G. M. Collier were the
principal speakers of the evening nud
acquitted themselves handsomely.
Mr. A. H. Williams, an(old member
of the Society, was called on and re¬

sponded in a well-timed little speech.
The whole affair was a decided suc¬

cess, and reflect credit upon those
who originated it and carried it to a

successful issue.

Legal Advice..We have seen ac¬

cidentally the following application!
for advice sent to one of our uttor-
neys:
Dear Sik--\Yc have taken the

pleasure of writing in regard in the
fish law. Hoard that, you said we
must stop. We have. stop. I wi. h
you would make (lie others stop. Is
it against the Uaw "tp "fish witl^ nelö.
Please answer this card soon. ''

Yours, &c. -r

Wc also accidentally saw tlic legal
opinion furnished, wl<Joh is so lucid
and salisfactoty -'that we publish ll
for the instruction ajid guidance of
all fishermen iVtbe-CtSuhty:
Dear Snts.I lam quito sure you

arc mistaken as to', my. suying you
must stop fishing. 'P never road the
liah law thnt I knöw.of. Don't Jfnow
anything about it. Don't go fishing

myself. j}uy all my fish nnd pay like
thejdcvil Tor them too. If thoro is a

luw.i'orbidding you to fish <Jou'{ t'f'o-/(utc f&e /(iw. If thcro is no such lav/
just go on fishing; and sell, eat or
give uwuy your Usli. Don't mix me
up jij an opinion I never gave of a
'.aw \ never read. P. S..If you will
semi pie some "flsh I will mention to
you on reflection I believe there is an
act of Legislature which gives you
two nights ami three duys in everyweek in which you can Ush, provided;
yop. don't obstruct any waters navlga-'bip by steamboats, or suiull vessels or

rafts, Yours, &c. -¦

jVIui'lceh IlGX">oi*t«
Couni;crr:iJ WEEKLY uy J. C. Pike.

COTTON.
Middling. 08 3-4
Low Middling. (<r>8 1-2
Ordinary toGood.7 l-2(<£8

countuy rnouucE.
Corn......*.GO
Peas....;.,.35It Ice,rough.{.$1 10
Fodder.75
Potatoes, sweet.50
flutter, country.25
Egg's....10
Poultry...1;"5@20.

Contract Work !
T~ RespectfulJj' inform my friends and
A the public that I am prepared to eon-
tract^to do Carpenter's Work of anykind cheaper than other contractoi.-. in
Oraiigeunrg County. Work solicited,
nud satisfaction guaranteed.March 7-3inos. .1. If. TUCK EH,

For Sae.
very desirable hotisc and lot. on
Kail lload Avenue near the depot;lor further par;i.¦nlar.- apply to,

H«". 2*> :;,- MKS. K. C ' EG \ R

c"'i / i / <) 1 ^'« ck in your own town. .*:.">
VBAoim;;: tree." No risk: Header

* .j\Ji\ /.'' you .wjtnt a business at' "which persons'ol either sex
can a;.al.<i j>reaj ir.w all the Minc.the.vwork, write particulars to II. 1J Ai.U.TT

J. A. BABDIN & mo.
PlXCIvXEY'S LANDING,

on S A NT Eli.- .vK.VIi VANCES FEIIItY
DEALERS IN*

/ i KNKRAL M ERCl IAND I S E.OF-VT KEKS tor sale a mil and completestock of Groceries, Hardware, ReadyMade Clot hing. Hoots and Shoes, Hats,Caps, and Trunks, and a line line of DryGood* of ail descriptions for Ladies' use
anr? \ :ar .also. j
A flltS ¦ . i >f Foreign and Domestic

Wines and I »r/ mSegarsar "'^Vicco, I
«3., &C ' *

*U sept. o. .w.

PRICES CDRUENT
\ i From

b'. W. MUSTARD,T I.ATk Otf 't.EW'lSVLLE, 3. C.

Dealer'in-Country Produce,
G7Ö KING STREET,"*
CHARLESTON, ;

FÖWLS, grown, per do^.j..2,00a0.pOMedium per doz'...;.:.....\'o'00a6.&0
Chickens, per doz.I.75a2 00
Ducks (Ehg'h)'per doz...S.OOal.OO
Ducks (M'o'y) per doz...5.00a0.0\

i Geese per do?.f.........6.00a00.0
Türkeis per doz...........8.00al2.00

{COOS; per doz...18a00
PEANUTS, per bushel..<...lU0aO.0O
PEAS, clay, per bushel......70a

Mixed «i ';35a05
RICK, (Rough) per bushel,.l.OOal .25
HIDES, Flint, per.lb.10a

'» Dry Salted, 11.8a
SKINS* Otter, apiece.1.00a2.25

'k Coop,, .>* ......oalO
" Fox, * """ .lOa'25
" Deer.pe'rTb.15a""Vjj Goat. " .8a

RiaCSWAX, £er lb......:....a22
-Highest market pricey obtained for all
goods cousigtied to me. Returns madepromptly.' Consignments solicited, ly

CALL MMtt GALE
/At fcho People's Bakery*

ESTABLISHED IN 1S71,
BY THE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who Is still ready and willing to

FILL OUDERS

aaw ,

O -A_ K E S .

Of »U descriptions..
G ü N G ER S

by the barrel or hox.
a i.so

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
OK

Any other meetings at short notice.

JUS T RECEIVED FRESH CONFEO-
TION'ARYS. FANCY GOODS AND

NO TIONS, VVliioll will be sold as low as
any that can be bought in Oraingoburg.Thanklul for tire past patronage of myfriends ami the public. I still solicit a con¬
tinuance of their custom,

T. W. ALBRGOTI,
Ill's.SKI.I. STREET,

Next door to Mr. .1. P. Hurley.I Orungebnrg. Sept 13, IS7S ly

DEALERS; CfV
LN PLANTATION GOODS,

DKY (iooi )S AN I) r GROGER I ES,
iSt. Matthews S. C.

We respectfully call the. attention of
the farmers to our general stock

of d6ptfS and solicit a call wlionc-r
they visit Sr.. Matthews, A full and
freHh stock constantly in sioro.

Oet 3mo

1879 ~". .1879
SPRING.

JUST RECEIVED AT

to10psre kohhs
Dry <3-qq$0,11

CHOICE SPUING CALICOS
CHOICE SPRING CALICOS

CHOICE SPRING CALICOS

Also a large lot of

HAMBURG EDGINGS

IIAMliyilQ EDGINGS

1N8ERTINGS
1NSEKTINGS

Wlilcli were bought Cheap, being the
best'value and the cheapest eypc exhib¬
ited.

.,

A line large assortment of.

Irl S II <0 IG S

of every description also just received
from the manufactories very cheap.

Pull Hiies fit" everything else in tho DryGooiU line are being daily received for
Spring and Summer wear.

.Tho Light .Punning.. .,.'
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

and Needles for all Sewing Machluos
always on hand and for nale phc.ap.
hü. . t :. " .: si .. i i.-iii 1Agent for Madame Demorcst's

RELIABLE PATTERNS.
Call ami p.onvlnc.p yourselves at tbe'|

., .--Ii '..!.«* iiii U v':- "li. ../[./.
$>i> ! .¦¦ ili! .... ; at (ki .: lU:

l^asliionablo' ) . :.? .: ../ ..j- -i »tu
; i ItVti] . ; ,. tinA '!.«:.: >i! i j

DElf GOODS! ; ;';. 1 .".*:.<'"t"i^i.' 1 M r'rt-p . »j.i 'ü- iii -.».; v.'r,v»"[

THEQrjORE KQH3ST.
JNotico ,

TS hereby given that after the first Mou-JL dny in March, I will be hi my office
every Monday and Tuesday hi eaclrmonth in stead(Ot Friday und Saturdayuntil further no ice.

, p. l: cqnnor,
6cno.pi« CoMajiUjiioiiEä,

Orangeburg. County.

Brick! Brick!
Brick I l

MUS. M. R. TREADWELL would!
respectfully announce to tho citi-|./ens of Orangeburg County, ami the publie generally, that she has opened a

BRICK YARDt, where, can be purchasedfirst clase brick at lower rates than from
UAMIHJRIVor AUGLkSTA. Apply to

MRS. M. lt. THEA DWELL,
Ai the Brick Yard.

Or to A. FISCHER, at his »tor«
Aüg3ü ... ly

St. Matthews S. C
.o.

tvbalbr in DRY GOODS,j_7 ROOTS ÄSHO KS,
HATS CAPS &c

.o.

I buy my goods from first hands and
sell them at Charleston prices

.o.

Highest CASn price paid for cotton
and country produce.

.o.
Full and General Stock always on hand.

St. Matthews*
S>ar the DEPOT. Oet. 4Smo

HELP SEED
SEEDWHEAT

White, Amber and Fultz.
ISEED RYE.
SEED BARLEY.

seeoTäts,
RUST IM10ÖF, WHITE AND r ,..

Grass Seed. Clover Seed.
SOMETHING mtWX

lltJST PROOF SEED
WHEAT,

Warrantod ilust Proof
or. Monoy I^oAtntled.

.for SALE ry.
i LQ.HIOK & LOWB.ANCE,I Oct. 4 3aio Columbia s. c.

A. 1$. KhWLTQS. A/jLATIlllOp
KNOWLTON & VAfHnOf,

Attorneyb and Counsellor*;' n '

ORANGBBÜRC, S. C.
bec-^S.-tf , j:. ..

SAMUEL |pÄ|fI ti

Attorney and Counsellor at laiw''r'-
(Cor. Churct^-it/VWe'^fet.). .

ORANGEBUIiG^ C;
pec mf J_: 1

SHERIDAN'S SOfiöÖL.
.-..r-:;- ...

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOB
BOYS AND. GIIiLS.

HUGO G. SHERIDAN......Principal.
MISS E. J. MACKAY-.:r-v- -As8l6tant. |

_ ^-j- t

¦ ,.;..r

This School opena on the First Mondayin September annually, and contin¬
ues uninterruptedly until tile hist of June.

I TERMS I'KU MONXIf.
First Grade, beginners..........^PO,/..Second Grade, Grammar pupil-i. 2.50 ,Third Grade, advanced EligilBbi'...J 9:00;
Latin and Greek, extral..,.y^.-.:..i.j^; ./.ßunj;^

; couiiSK ok s^upv. .

First Grade..Alphabet. Spoiling. JJmi- .

imenrary Arithmetic, Writing and Firsc "'

Steps in Geography.-[![ v y ii-.d..*;'» {iSecond Cmiie: Spelling, Reading^'Writing, Arithmetic, Se«Ond "Steps'hiGeography, Grammar,' Written Conipoi/'J.sitioji,.Lathi and Greek. ,i , , 0,,.vThird Gratle. Spelling, Reading, Writ¬
ing, Arithmetic completed, Geography \completed. Grammar completed, Conipo-Hition, History, Phllo-opliy. Rhetoric, jLogic. Rook-keeping, Algehrtf, {Scotne**.'-^.
try. Chemistry. Latin, Greek and Writ-,.,.,ten Composition.Elocution is taught in each grade.*'Miss Mackay hag charge of the girls-, ; /Students may enter at any lime during,thy ter.w, and are clianged only fromf*:,«
date ol entrance. * .;- |,|( ;[ .

Boys and girls are prepared for thoSophomore Class in any College or' for a^Vsuccessful business, lite.- It jjdt*ut>fj .Neatness of person, polite mannersand r high sense ol honor are- eoitsidcrerf u
of no lest» importance than the In ai;c,bes
taught, und are therefore, iueuleaLed
with iP'rchiltVIng assiduity.' '. "

Board may be had.in good fapillles;,:near the school at ten and, twelve dollars :¦
[fcr'tuouth. iucludiirg washing and tight?. "r-
Buys atal girls, arc keptjs'eparate,and ];._

no intercourse allowed. , , ..A lihcra'ishnre pf public patronage Is 'n
respectfully Solicited,.'. "; tf;*ii blfo|;
PQN!T BEAD THIS! !. !.

. -itj od*
- .. '¦ *.'¦>' !v':'i v|..fi..-

MM! -..'.I dJ !.. :. .:.'..;.!).» j'Jl Ufr aoU
Hjg; j:..';:/.'¦..; :.-'tTM\ mul it . ' 'Mil

« d->m.'» (M okiil£>' .-^ ->;fj m|pfliijh'ithlnq'd] MVu nnlUtSiJlti^b,
.i .7. .(j::h--. ..' i hau Dt j'ti iuimfii.

.WWW 5&«>|
rpiIE "California Store^X now in tho McMastcr
"brick building, tlK)in,'h only ., .v»Six mouths in thla tov/if, hafc '

made hosts ol" customers and af'aoifriends. It has succeeded Ip :( {its business beyond exptcta-'I tlon. The cause V Is Belling;.. Att"^..JtsAyclland carefully selected .i.' stock of Dry'Coodrf, Notions,Clothing, Bool*, Shoes} Hat«, 1 «U'»-
and a complete stock>of sta-u .^.ipie' and fancy 'Groceries,

. Cheaper fhan any other E.-i- 'u^lO
. tablishment Itis a";CASlI, ., , .,S'lORKl" rrr-t» p uj o,.

If politeness, courtesy andV1 v^ ö -a
a line Stock has any hold up- .. ;;,u: 4l >

on our Community, tlie'"Cai- ?ffornm Slore1* of SOREN»-'^1 cJ
-1; TRUE & LORYEA; will per.. <' i

come one of the leading Es¬
tablishments <»f the town «if: ':U'),J
Orangeburg. CuR. at:.their. i, r.. .. f
store and see stock andprices,; tliey will be pleasfetf

I > touhow goods. . .: \fc ^usj't.

llj SrV .' bi'.V pd tVilW.*i
j V'Jdii ¦.

.. dl .!»..'*::.'; .". { :id'i-M't«t
I... a it.. ifil:.!¦¦¦ iif iHrt bd Rur

ox'l 'hij in %. r»i;1 bd iUvJ.t>ttuo*
.

v. I ..

'

Utfiui'Siu ..; lai,'i .

¦. ti iii f j ' s>«'j ..!. «V/ ..!'.»»»
IHTBRBSTIHa DBTAILS.--.
ORANGEBURG. S. C, Feb 21. »' '

-*-^.-tRANITEVILLE C. Ilomospun ,X" 5 cents per yard.!: .. tu ,../»;' '

t^Oi.'i {litfi 1I<V*
Bc8t Calico 5 to G1-4 cenfs per yd. .;'"-»

Coat's Spool Cotton ö cents per onooh -

Ladies & Gents Shoes 75ots to $1.25 pr.'
Gents Hand Made GaUcrs §4.50. sniQd
Choice Co flee 8 Iba. for 91-00.

Best Sugar 12 to 13 lbs. tor &;'.<%''
Soda 3 lbs. for 25 cents. i «.»>»

. ; Ii . M .-r*r>»
Good Family Flour 6">.00 por hacral. ::r

iii' « .' ''. d-.ii ü Jß ,1 r:-V.i,Best (Baker's Jewel) $0.50 ». j ».

Tobaccos 40 to 50 cents per pound.
¦i. vi . : .'.»/ jo!;I»q
Double length Cigar* 2 1-2 cents each '

. li ..tm , id )»»c
*

Plows, Hoes, Hatchets, Axes, .
'

...

.. ;.- ' Iph y?pi;^
Hardware, Tinware, and cygry ofhe^
Article kept In a flrat class stors .»

'
. I *\l r 61 ; hitprices too{ low to publ h,

Also U'hlskoys, Brandys, Wines Ales
aVhi ..; ^tfe t/^.il >M o; %nietc, etc,., of (ho best and purest rankes.

i !.' ril . jitW i ? |(lat pripRS tu suit tlm tbnes.
,, ,,,,

Come and see i^fqfVyou buy, , ,:i:i', V

No matter what you aro ofTcred goods
at, you^ sha)l not regret your call.

\'ours truly,
D. E. SMOAK & OÖ. .

Feb. 14- ""'v


